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Washington, July 6..The de facto

government of Mexico was informally j
notified tonight through Eliseo Ar-j
redonio, ambassador designate, that

the United States welcomed Gen. Carranza'sproposal to adjust all pending
differences between the two governmentsby direct diplomatic negotia- j
tions.

(Mr. Arredondo was informed pf the j
impriran government's attitude in a |
conversation today with Secretary

Lansing after the latter had conferredwith President Wilson. Later a

formal note will confirm the ambassador'sreport.
Immediately after the cabinet meetingtomorrow Secretary Lansing

plans to leave for a month's vacation.

Counselor Polk will administer the
offoirc nf «-he state department in his

absence and meet iMr. Arredondo in

the informal discussions at which a

solution of the Mexican problems
will be sought.

Chance for Adjustment,
It was evident at the state departmenttoday that officials believe an

opportunity now has been presented
out of which may come a means of

giving the de facto government ma

terfialaid in restoring order through-
out Mexico. It is known that the!
pacific nature of the Mexican note

which brought the crisis between the

governments to an end is construed
here as indicating that Gen. Carranza,
besides being impressed by American
military preparations, has been deeplyinfluenced by friends in the United
States, by European diplomats in:

Mexico City, and particularly by rep->
resentatives of many of the Latin-,
American powers.
While the imn. uiate purpose of the

negotiations in which Secretary Lan-1
sing's note is to be the first step will

*fce the evolution of some plan for

tranquilizing the border regions, the
discussions may take on a wider

scope. There is little doubt that Mr.
Arredondo received the impression

* ^ t «+Viof ii*!
xrom ©ecreiary iiausiug wuaj inadequateguarantees as to the securityof American and other foreign
interests in Mexico could "be secured,
the Washington government believes
it. possible that the financial aid so

.greatly needed by the de facto au-i

ihorities could be found.
Has >'o Honey Now.

.'Some time ago, it is understood, a j
suggestion that the Washington gov- f:
crnment would encourage American
."bankers to go to the rescue of the de

facto government was made through
indirect channels. At that time Gen.
Carranza had not felt the pinch of

poverty which now threatens his governmentwith collapse. He rejected j:
the suggestion, as he believed he j
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out foreign aid and was understood
to have been actuated by a desire to

leave himself free of any obligations
in this regard.

Events clearly have proved the
failure of the first chief's hope to re-establishorderly government unaided,o3icials here believe, and with the
war abroad shutting off every other

.11 !-i i.. i_ <-1, W»
source 01 assistance, ue is muugui

now to be ready to mate proper
guarantees to secure American capital.

\ Counselor Polk conferred late to-daywith Henry P. Fletcher, designatedto be ambassador to 'Mexico, and
Paul M. Warburg of the federal re

:serve board. The object of the meetingwas not disclosed but great significancewas attached to it as indicatingthat the state department had
iouna 11 convenient just at mis time

to inquire as to the probable attitude
of American bankers and as to the
'disposition of the federal reserve

board itself toward lending such aid
as might be in its power to the Mexicangovernment.

i
Kept a Secret

No statement could be obtained as

to the nature of the financial project
that may be in contemplation. Mr.
Warburg's advice probably would be
sought even if the federal reserve

Aboard was in no way involved.

Secretary Lansing would not discussthe terms of the note he will forwardto the de facto government apjproringthe suggestion for direct dipT".rrmor in n ofirm c Tf 4e haliovoH
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however, that it will lay great stress
upon the friendly purposes of the
^United States and intimate that any
plan of action that may be suggested,
which will insure the security of the
American border, will find ready ac-.

ceptance in 'W&shington.
Gen. Carranza's note pointed out

that the "reasonable" anxiety of the
United States for the safety of its
frontier on the one hand, and the

feeling of the de facto government on

[he other iiiat tne presence of Ameri-1!
tail iroC'p> in Mexico increases i.ioj
auses oi friction. were the q iestioiis (

to be settled.
It appeared probable tonig'it that.

Secretary Lansing's replv would make
an equally clear definition of the is-11
sue as it is seen by the Washington ;

government, thus giving a guide to (

the negotiations for their informal (

discussion of all the elements involv- 1

ei.
To Wait New Orders.
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Mr. lirreaonao saia lumgui ue

would await ne>v orders from Mexico «

City before undertaking the proposed 1

negotiations. He added that he did i

expect to leave the question of ar- 1

ranging credit for his government to <

Dr. Alfredo Caturegli, Gen. Carrana's 1

financial agent at New ork. It is be- <

lieved here that the question of con- i

siructive measures to stabilize the <

Mexican government will come up be-
fore the conversations have progress- 1

ed very far. The Washington administrationis understood to be as firmly
convinced as ever that the only properand efficient cure for the distressingcondition of its southern neighbor
must be found within that country,
not through intervention. At the
same time a cure for the lawless con- 3

ditions in the border 'States must be
found before the United States can

'

feel justified in abating in any de-
gree its preparations to protect its
frontier by force of arms.

There is no question that the Mexicangovernment will contend force- 1

fully for the withdrawal of American

troops from Mexico. Since the pur- *

pose to compel tTieir withdrawal has
~Vi/Ntct/NTTAV* aAR la
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do not look for another deadlock on

that issue. President Wilson is said
tohe ready to order the troops out

promptly when he has any assurance

that it will not mean merely a re- 1

newal of the conditions that caused J
them to be sent in. But no plan of J

action now agreed upon can be based
upon an agreement to withdraw them.

Mobilization of the 'National Guard *
i

continued to go forward today and -

the State soldiers are certain to get ^

valuable experience upon the border
before they are released from the (

federal service. Just how long that c

will be can not be predicted with ac- 1

curacy.
Events in Mexico will determine

that.. Publication today of Secretary c

Baker's order that members of the ^

National Guard with dependent fam- r

ilies be discharged from the service
m

was the first sign at the war departmentthat, tension on the border had
relaxed. It is regarded as making' r

unnecessary any legislation on the! t
subject of relief for soldiers' families.
Further reports of the return of s

American refugees from -Mexico p
reached all government departments.
State department officials anticipated -

tnat many now wouia aesire to go
back at once. Every effort to dissuadethem will be made. d
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The following is the schedule of
the itinerary, opening at SpartanDurg ^
and closing at Winnsboro on Au- c

Barnwell, Tuesday, July 18. v

Hampton, Wednesday, July 19. b
Beaufort, Thursday, July 20. j
Ridgeland, Friday, July 21.
Walterboro, Saturday, July 22.
Charleston, Tuesday, July 25. n

St. George, Wednesday, July 26. jBamberg,Thursday, July 27. £
i-v tt oo
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St. Matthews, Saturday, July 29. ^
Sumter, Tuesday, August 1. j
Manning, Wednesday, August 2. ,v

Moncks Corner, Thursday, Aug. 3. v

rtervr^etnwn. Fridav. Ausrust 4. f

Kingstree, 'Saturday, August 5.
Florence, Tuesday, August 8.
Marion, 'Wednesday, August 9. *

Conway, Thursday, (August 10.
Dillon, Friday, August 11. k

Darlington, Saturday, August 12.
Bishopville, Tuesday, August 15. ^

Bennettsville, Wednesday, Aug. 16. s

IChesterfield, Thursday, August 17. c

Camden, Friday, August 18.
Lancaster, Saturday, August 19.
TTninn Tuesday Aueriist. 22.

Gaffney, "Wednesday, August 23. 0

York, Thursday, August 24.

Chester, Friday, August 25.
Winnsboro, Saturday, August 26. ^

t

NOTICE. I

All administrators, executors, guardiansand other fiduciaries, are requiredby law to make an annual re- r

turn, on or before the 1st day of July o

of each year.
All persons failing to do so, will

under the law forfeit their commis- d
sinns for handling the estates and t

will moreover be liable to be sued for I

damages by any person or persons interestedin each estate.
C. 'C. Schuinpert, a

Judge of Probate. v

June 1st, 1916. c
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'Washington. .July tl..All army lie-j
v %% yx »-* .» 1 AAiun^onrlnr^ ^o\*a hnon
><\ I 1ill CII ia 1 ^Ulliuiauu^i o xia>\; t/wn

tuthorized by Secretary Baker to dis;bargeenlisted men of the National
3uard in the federal service who
lave one or more dependent relatives.

Won't Take More.
New York, July 6..Application for

discharge by National Guardsmen
cvho have dependent relatives will be
granted, according to orders received
frcm the war department by Maj.
GSen. [Leonard tWbod, commander of
he Department of the East. The orderalso enjoins department comnandsto instruct reci iting officers
to avoid acceptance of recruits who
have relatives dependent upon them
Cor support.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Carolina's Oldest College
132d Year Begins September 29
Entrance examinations at all the

county seats Friday, July 14, at 9 a.

m.
Four year courses lead to the B. A.

md B. S. degrees. A two year premedicalcourse is given.
A free tuition scholarship and

athletic grounds, well equipped laboratories,unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses moderate. For terms and

md catalogue, address.
Harrison Randolph,

President

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CONGRESS
I am a candidate for congress from

:he Third congressional district, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary.

A. H. DAGNALL.
FRED DOJELMCX IS A CANDIDATEFOE CONGRESS SUBJECT

rO THE RULES OF THE DEMOCKATICPABTY.
I hereby announce myself as canlidatefor congress from the Third

fcistricL subject to the Democratic
>rimary.

JOHN A. HORTON.
I announce myself a candidate for

iongress from the Third district. I
vill abide the rules, regulations and
esults of the Democratic primary.

HENRY 0. TILLMAN.

FOR STATE SENATE
Alan Johnstone is nominated for

eelection to the State senate, subject
o the Democratic primary.
I am a candidate for State senate,

ubject to-the rules of the Democratic
rimary.

NEAL W. WORKMAN.

FOR SOLICITOR, 8TH CIRCUIT
I hereby announco myself as a canidatefor the office of Solicitor of the

#

Eighth Judicial circuit of South Caroinacomposed of the counties of Abbeille,Greenwood, l^aurens md Newerry,suoject to the rules of *he Demcratic
primary.

B. V. CHAPMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candiratefor solicitor of 'the Eighth circuit
omposed of the counties of Greenrood,Abbeville, Laurens and Newberryand will abide the rules of the
)emocratic primary election.

HOMER iS. BLACKWELL.
T. Frank McCord is hereby anouncedas candidate for solicitor of

l-»£v WcrVi + Vi mpAnit
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)emocratic primary.
I hereby announce myself as a canidatefor solicitor of the Eighth

udicial district, composed of 'Aibbeille,Laurens, Newberry, and Greenwoodcounties, subject to the rules of
he Democratic primary.

GEO. T. MAGILL.

?ORiHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The name of W. B. Boinest is hereysubmitted to the Democratic votrsof Newberry county as a candiatefor the house of representatives,

ubject to all the rules of the Demoraticprimary.
FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for the house of

epresentatives, subject to the rules
f the Democratic party.

H. H. EVIAfNS.
I hereby announce myseir as a candidatefor the house of representatives,subject to the rules of the

)emocratic primary election.
T. A. DOMINiICK.

I am a candidate for the house of
epresentatives, subject to the rules
f the Democratic party.

J. WM. FOLK, M. D.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the house of representa-

ives, subject to the rales of the
)emocratic primary election.

EUSTOX N. KIELERJ
W. I. Herbert is hereby announced

s a candidate for the legislature and
trill abide the results of the Demoraticprimary.

oiO, S. ilower is hereby «tnnounc<?'i
as a. ^viatiiUuio io: nominal, on ,or tuc

i.'L'i : C Ol repI'CSOiltCt ll\e.S »a !liu ii[. proaehing
Democratic primary, juj-

ject iu tne rules ui saiU primary. |

C. T. Wyclie is hereby announced'
as a candidate for the legislature an-1'
will abide the rules of the Democratic

:

primary.

JbOR CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the office of

clerk of court for Newberry county,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

JNO. C. GOGGANS.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
The many friends of J. B. Baker

announce him a candidate for probate
judge of Newberry county and pledge
him to abide the rules of the Democraticparty.

1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor probate judge of Newberry
county for the unexpired term of C
C. Schumpert and will abide the rules

of the Democratic party.
J. M. K. BUSHARDT.

W. F. Ewart is announced as a

candidate for probate judge for the
unexpired term of C. C. Schumpert
and will abide the rules of the Democraticparty.

Dr. Van Smith is hereby announced
as a candidate for the unexpired term

of probate judge of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

FOB SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor supervisor for Ne^/berry

county, subject to the Democratic primary.
HENRY M. BOOZER.

t «nnnnnm mvrolf as a ran-
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didate for reelection to the office of
supervisor for Newberry county and
will abide by the rules and regulationsof the Democratic primary election.

J. C. SAMPLE.

FOB SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of sheriff of NewhArrvMnntv and will abide the rules

of the Democratic primary. My promiseis to do in tie future as I have in
the past ^"hen I served you.to performmy duty faithfully and conscientiously.

M. M. BUFORD.
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of sheriff of Newberry
county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

CANNON G. BLEASE.

STTPPTMXTPVBFXT OF T!T>T7.

cation
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of county superintendentof education and will abide

the rules of the Democratic party.
ELBERT H. AULL.

To the Voters of County County:.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of county superintendent
of education, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primary.J seek the office <snot for what
I can set out of it. but what I can

put into if
Respectfully yours,

CLEMSON (M. WILSON,
University of S. C., Columbia, S. C.
March 7, 1916.
J. S. Wheeler is hereby announced

for the office of superintendent of
education of Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
party.

FOE COUNTY TKEASURER
I hereby announce myself for treasurerof Newberry county, subject to

the rules of the Democratic party.
JAS. F. EPTI'NG.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the office of

county treasurer and will abide hy
the rules and regulations of tne democraticprimary.

JXO. L. EPPS.
I hereby announce myself a candi- j

date for the office of county treasurer,
subject to the rules of che Democratic
primary. I will appreciate your support.Should I be elected, I will devotethe best efforts of my life to the

discharge of the duties of the office.
WILLIAM E. PELHAM, SR.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of county treasurer j
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary election.

E. M. IANE.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didatefor the office of county treasurer,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.
CLAUDE C. SCHUMPERT.

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of auditor for

* * "* ^ J ill Vv *
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the rules of the Democratic primary.
J. MOODY REDENRAUGH.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of county auditor,
subject to the rules of the Democratic

I .*

J. B. IIALFACRE.
I hor announce myself as a candidatefor tli'i position of auditor for

Newberry cour.ty. subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

W. R. REID. )
I respectfully announce my candidacyto the good people of Newberry

county for REELECTION to the of- !
fice of county auditor. If reelected I
nledze tn nerform the duties enrnm-

bent on me in a strictly temperate,
honorable and efficient manner, and
in a way that will conserve the best
interests of the whole people of Newberrycounty.

EUGENE (Gene) S. WERTS.

FOR MASTER
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of master of Newberrycounty and will abide the rules

and regulations of the Democratic
party.

JAMDS D. QUATTLEBAUM.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the office of

master of Yewherrv pnnntv silbiect to

the rules of the Democratic party.
H. H. RIKARD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of master, and
will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

G. G. SALE.

FOE COKONES
I announce myself a candidate for

reelection to the office of coroner and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

F, M. LINDSAY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of coroner of Newberrycounty and will abide by the

result of the Democratic primary
election

G. H. RUFF.

FOR COMMISSIONER
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of county commissioner
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. W. EPTING.
T onnnnn/ifl mvcolf o ^anflldntP! fnP

the office of county commissioner
and will abide the rules of the Democraticparty.

S. J. CROMER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor county commissioner and

will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

FELIX A. GRAHAM.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of;

county commissioner of Newberry
county, and will abide the rules of

'

the Democratic party.
L. C. LIVINGSTON.

MAGISTRATE NO. 1 AND 8
I announce myself a candidate for 1

the office of magistrate for townships
Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide the rules!]
and regulations of the Democratic
party.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of magistrate for <Ncs. 1 and
8 townships and will abide the rules
of the Democratic party.

L. M. PLAYER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor magistrate for Nos 1 and 8

1

townships subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. J

JOHN M. TAYLOR.

FOR MAGISTRATE *0. 2
~~

<

S. J. D. Price is announced as a i

candidate for magistrate of No. 2 ]

township and will abide the rules and
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FOli 3I.U»lSTIiATt >0. 3
.Joseph H. Adams is' hereby announcedas a candidate fur reelection

:'or .magistrate of No. 3 township ani
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

W. D. RUTHERFORD.
1 announce myself a candidate for }

mirrietTo!n Vr» Q frn'cvn >sVi in anH will
uiuqioh w. v wv <auv» it «

abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

R. W. GLYMPH.

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 4
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of magistrate lor

No. 4 township, and pledge myself to
ab:de by the result of tbe primarr
election of the Democratic party. ,

JNO. W. SCOTT.
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of magistrate for No. 4
township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party. 1

R. M. AUGHTRY.

MAGISTRATE NO. 4 /

I am a candidate for magistrate
ior .no. * towEsnip ana win aDiae uie

rules of the Democratic party.
- R. C. (SHANDS.

FOR MAGISTRATE 50. 5
Hix Connor is announced for magistratefor 'No. 5 township for reelectionand will abide the rules of ths

Democratic party.
FRIENDS.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6
I am a candidate for magistrate for

No. 6 township and will abide the
rules and regulations of the Democraticparty.

J. HENRY DORiROH.
Cary G. Johnson is hereby announcedas candidate for magistrate

for township No. 6, subject to the
Democratic primary. »

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7
I am a candidate for magistrate of

No. 7 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party. j

Wl P. (ALLEN.
I am a candidate for magistrate of

No. 7 township and will abide the J
rules of the Democratic party. 1

J. J. MURRAN. 1
FOR MAGISTRATE JiO. 9 '

I am a candidate for magistrate of

No. 9 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

> S. L. FELLEJR^s.
Mr. B. B. Hair is announced as a

candidate for reappointment as magistratefor No. 9 township and will
mlpc rvf the Democratic nri-

mary.

FOR MAGISTRATE >0. 10
I am a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for No. 10 township and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

P. B. ELLESOR. >
I am a candidate for reelection for

the office of magistrate for No. 10

township and will abide the rules of
fVi/» T^nmrtoroHn nortv
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J. A. KINAKD.

FOB 3IAGISTBATE 50. 11 >

I am a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for No. 11 township and
will abide tlie rules of the Democratic
party.

H. H. RUFF.
I hereby announce myself a cannot©for maeistrate <for No. 11 town-

ship and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

ANDREW G. WICKER.
r
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